ATTORNEY WANTED

THE OFFICE OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY improves the quality of life of the citizens of Bernalillo County by reducing crime through thoughtful enforcement of the law and the development of a criminal justice system. The Office is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer and is seeking applicants for Assistant Trial Attorney, Trial Attorney, Senior Trial Attorney, and Deputy District Attorney positions. Pursuant to the New Mexico District Attorney’s Compensation Plan, the position of attorney is At Will and serves at the pleasure of the District Attorney. Salary is commensurate with experience. Resume, writing sample, and three professional references must be received at the Office of the Second Judicial District Attorney. Attorneys must be licensed to practice law in the State of NM or be able to obtain a limited law license. Applicants selected for an interview must notify the Office of the Second Judicial District Attorney of the need for a reasonable accommodation due to a disability. Please submit resumes to: https://berncoda.com/careers/.

THE NEW MEXICO CHILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMILIES DEPARTMENT is seeking litigators to fill multiple vacancies on the team representing CYFD in protective services child welfare cases. We are currently filling Children’s Court Attorney Master, Children’s Court Attorney II, and Children’s Court Attorney I positions housed in various offices throughout New Mexico. The annual salary ranges for the positions are Attorney Master $71,061-$113,698, Attorney II $60,738-$71,061-$113,698, Attorney I $56,035.20-$60,738-$71,061-$113,698. Minimum qualifications, including litigation, counseling, interpretation of law, research, analysis, and mediation. Minimum qualifications, employment requirements, and work conditions can be reviewed at the state website. There are limited licensure and reciprocity options for New Mexico Bar admission. Benefits include medical, dental, vision, paid vacation, and a retirement package. For additional information about these positions, please contact: Marisa Salazar 505-659-8952. To apply for a position, go to spo.state.nm.us. The State of New Mexico is an EOE.

OFFICE SPACE

HOUSTON—ALLEN PARKWAY AND WAUGH—Class-A building complex with security. Offices available for lease from established law firm. Amenities include receptionist, conference rooms, kitchen, high-speed internet, copiers, and voicemail. For more information, call 713-526-1801 or email mjcourtois@ffllp.com.

DALLAS—PRIVATE OFFICES FOR ATTORNEYS, 75 & NW Hwy—CAMPBELL CENTRE, CLASS-A HIGH RISE. Includes mail handling, guest reception, conference rooms, free garage parking, and office/kitchen amenities. Contact Chelsea at 214-865-7770 or chelsea@engelawspace.com.

HOUSTON/MUSEUM DISTRICT—Remodeled historic home minutes from the courthouse. On-site management, receptionist, two conference rooms, kitchen, telephone system, internet access, copier, fax, on-site parking. Multiple offices available. Office setup allows for social distancing. Perfect for mediations. Call 713-840-1840.

AUSTIN DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE—We have 4,600 rentable square feet of office space WITH HUGE RATE DISCOUNT AVAILABLE NOW! Across the street from the Capitol. NEW ADVANCED PURIFICATION AIR SYSTEM AND NEW LED LIGHTING. It has 9-10 private offices, open work areas, and a large shared kitchen. Garage parking and furniture available too. Contact Patrick; pfinegan@texcon.org 915-373-0488.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SUITE FOR LEASE IN UPTOWN STATE THOMAS AREA OF DALLAS. Restored Victorian home circa 1890 w/hardwood floors throughout. 2608 Hibernia St. and 2619 Hibernia St., 1 block from McKinney Avenue Whole Foods. Lawyers preferred. $750-$850/month. Includes phone & internet. Phone 214-987-8240.

HOUSTON/UPPER KIRBY AREA—3730 Kirby, 7th Floor. Window offices available (2 partner, 1-2 associate offices). Downtown & Med Center view. Suite shared w/attorneys—includes networked copier/printer/fax, internet, conference room & reception area, kitchen, file room, staff space available. Covered free parking. Call Sam @713-526-4968.

DALLAS—Stop Looking—Active downtown law firm has move in ready modern offices for lease in a beautiful Class-A building for immediate turnkey move-in includes conference rooms, copying, kitchen, Wi-Fi—except Parking and Postage. Call Kathleen: 214-965-9999.


LARGE OFFICE AND SMALL OFFICE AVAILABLE in two-story building for lawyer and admin. administer in north Dallas near Love Field Airport sharing space with experienced solo practitioners. Secretarial space, reception, conference room, and kitchen. Heating and AC on 24/7. Free parking. No lease required. Some referrals. Call Jack Myers @ 214-357-6700.

LAW OFFICES CONVENIENT HOUSTON GALLERIA location, nicely appointed, cordial atmosphere, two bay window office (12 x 10). Amenities include free client and tenant parking, conference rooms, kitchen, phones, and internet. Contact Anissa at azamora@swilsonpc.com.

DALLAS—THREE OFFICE SUITE WITH SECRETARIAL SPACE located at 4054 McKinney Avenue, Dallas TX. Third floor corner office with surface parking. Full service flat rate, HVAC included for weekends and evenings, with no long-term commitment at a monthly rate of $2,000. Call Tom Smith at 214-697-7575.

HOUSTON GALLERIA AREA 1 15’x15’ and 1 10’x15’ furnished office near San Felipe inside 610 loop. Has access to a large conference room, library, telephones, internet, fax machine, copier, kitchen, and more. Staffed with a receptionist/office manager. Suite has 10 lawyers. Call Jerry at 713-237-0222.

AUSTIN OFFICE SHARING ARRANGEMENT with one other attorney. Older home with parking. Rent is very reasonable. 4200-A Menchaca Road. Copier, secretary, conference table, kitchen, separate office for each attorney. Call Roy Smithers @ 512-470-5523.

SAN ANTONIO—Lawyers suites with adjacent staff/secretarial areas available at The Ariel House in the Medical Center area. Amenities include receptionist, three conference rooms, internet, copier/fax/scanner workroom with postage machine, full kitchen, free parking for clients, employees. Covered parking available for attorneys. Storage facilities and courier services available. Call Bruce Mery 210-614-6400.

LEGAL SERVICES


REDUCE OVERHEAD COSTS—Outsource to an experienced civil litigator. Licensed in 2003, I provide well-researched and high-quality legal work, including summary judgment motions/responses, appellate briefs, discovery, depositions, and more to solo practitioners and law firms. Reasonable rates. Contact您可以直接与我联系。Email: anita@anitashahani.com or call 832-544-8516.

VIETNAMESE SPEAKING MEDIATOR WILL TRAVEL TEXAS OR VIA ZOOM VIDEOCONFERENCE. David C. Vuong, Esq. Mediator-Arbitrator, dvuong2001@yahoo.com, Tel: 832-328-4778. If you have a Vietnamese client, I’m your mediator.

TRIAL MOTIONS AND APPELLATE BRIEF WRITING. Graduated magna cum laude from top-10 law school. Nine years’ experience as appellate attorney in state and federal courts. Licensed in TX and NY. Let me deliver direct, thorough, and effective research and writing support to your law firm. Appellate briefs, summary judgment, and trial and appellate motions. $150/hour. Free consultation. Contact您可以直接与我联系。Email: karen.Oprea@OpreaWeberLaw.com.

ECONOMIC DAMAGES EXPERT

Thomas Roney has more than 30 years’ experience providing economic consulting services and expert testimony in court, deposition, and arbitration. His firm specializes in the calculation of economic damages in personal injury, wrongful death, employment, valuation, and commercial matters. Mr. Roney and his experienced team of economic, accounting, and finance experts serve attorneys across Texas with offices in Dallas, Fort Worth, and Houston. Contact Thomas Roney, LLC, 214-665-9458; email at troney@thomasroneyllc.com. Please see the website for additional information: www.thomasroneyllc.com.

FIREARMS PURCHASES AND APPRAISALS—
Over 40 years of experience in the firearms business, retail, expert witness, and appraiser. Fast and Reasonable Appraisals. Will pay CASH for Firearms, Ammunition, and Accessories—no collection too large or too small. deepwell799@gmail.com. 254-265-0275. TBJ